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Monroe Redden
Speaks To VFW
ANDREWS Special emphasis is

being placed on the organization
oi a strong post of the Veterans of
Foreign wars in this county. Both
Andrews and Murphy have posts.
:id plans are underway to unite

'he two into one post to embrace
i'je membership of the entire
iunty. Dr. Chas. A. Van Gorder ol

\ndrews is commander there, and
B lly Cornwell of Murphy is com-

gander here.
In an effort to enlist the eligible

membership and to show them the
benefits of the membership of the
vounty in the organization. Dr. Van
Gorder and W. D. Whitaker of
Andrews planned a banquet in An¬
drews for last Thursday, evening,
v hen Congressman Monroe Red¬
den was invited to speak.
The dinner was held here Thurs¬

day night in the Youth Building
:ind attended by one hundred
veterans. A fine dinner was sup¬
plied for the occasion without
cost to these in attendance. Dr.
(\ A Van Gorder. post comman¬

der presided over the meeting.

HENN
THEATRE

Andrews, N. C.
Saturday, May 8

'lini llolt Nan Leslie, In

"Under Tonto Rim"
Serial: VIGILANTE

Sunday Monday, May 9-10

liinu Crosby Bob Hope, In

"Road To Rio"
Latest WARNER News

Tuesday Wednesday. May 11 ll!
Doll Castle Peggy Kniidson. In

"Roses Are Red"
serial: BRICK BRADFORD
The Bear And The Bean

Ihursday Friday, May 13 11
\ivien Leigh - Clark Gable, In

"Gone With The
Wind"

Regular Admission Prices
Latest MGM News

Beginning the dinner, the Rev J
t Lime f.rmer Navy chaplajn
c 1ft rod the invocation.

Hep. Redden was introduced by

,,

D Whitaker. Mr. Redden
made an excellent address, first
expressing his happiness at being
" Cherokee county, saying thai
'he voters in the county had don,.

,
handsome thing for him in the

last November election. He said
it was no inconvennience for him

¦> come to Andrews, and that he
thought it was the duty of a cong¬
ressman to g0t .ut among hjs
constituents to see what they were

Mr Redden spoke of the good
fortune of Americans who live in
" ,an<l of Peace and orderly gov¬
ernment. Peace", he declared
means mental contentment Can
>ou select a olaee on earth outside
America where peace exists?"
America where peace exists""
Communism was held up t. ,he
U-tcrans by the speaker as a most
H-ngerous political program which

eared had -hundred of
thousands of people in America in
ts membership who would over¬
throw our form of government"

November election will tell us
.'ust how many communists there

ticke! W'" V°te ,He 'hird parlv

The Marshall plan was favored
'¦ Ii. Redden because the plan
advocates the helping of ,h.
people of Europe who are Willi,,

tj> Maud up and fi,., for
. .'. Americans would fighi

e security of America
he thought the enanctment a
< <<t,w service law similar to the

! 111 n « n***.

0fL " -:,iU "». he would
" amendment to air, ,elee-
e service act present, d )hJ

.Sress to make a vocation of!
'! "»» »" P« on strike"

;h" "a, employed in a kev i.. J
us i, whe. slI1,, s(rjkt, w(>u)(i |

,dk " ,,u' "al unal safety o, wel-
laU'.
Without mentioning him by I

"a'ne he gave u,H.js J
Here castigation. lie Ihoughl no
one man should have power to
hut down ,l.. railroads stop

schools, close (he hospitals, and
.tlicrwiso weaken the national
''"""my "It is nectary to see
that drafted men have the neees-

-y,supplies an, .ot be hindered

Among those attending the event
were Jack Woody of Canton, dis¬
trict commander, and Allen Brown

_

"endersonvillc. past district

WOOD'S V- 50 MAKES
162.2 Bushels Per Acre
In OFFICIAL TESTS

At Norfolk experiment
Station

i

WOOD'S V-50 also made a record yield
for all yellow commercial hybrids in a Vir¬
ginia Piedmont or Mountain Experiment
Station test.107 bushels per acre. N. C.
State College recommends this hybrid for
Piedmont and Upper Coast.

WiJULJ'S V-35 is recommended for the N. C. Mountain area,
where it outyielded all yellow corns in Experiment Station tests.
WOOD'S V-40, an early yellow hybrid recommended by State
College for Western North Carolina, is superior for late plantingthroughout the South.
WOOD'S V-125, a white hybrid, made the highest averageyield of any corn in all 1947 N. C. Piedmont and Mountain
Experiment Station tests. It also was tops in 1947 Virginia Experi¬
ment Station tests.
WOOD'S HYBRID YELLOW SWEEPSTAKES is the
leading Southern ensilage hybrid.

WOOD has a large assortment
of Certified Hybrids, including:
Ind. 750 and Ay. 7211 white; U. S.

Dance Students
To Present
"Spring Frolic"
ANDREWS -Miss Mildred Hea-

ton. dancing instructor, and her
j dancers will present "Spring Fro¬

lic". a musical revue in four acts
I featuring taps, toe, ballet and ball-

room dancing and songs, on Fri-
day evening. May 14. at 8:00 o'-
clock in the hi h school auditor-,
ium.
The cast will consist of approxi¬

mately 42 dancer
Miss Trilby Glenn and Miss Ada

Mae Pruette will be in charge of
stage decorations Mrs. I. B. Hud-
-on will be in charge of the music
arrangements and B B. Robinson
is in charge of the lighting effects.

John Iienry Davis State College,
Raleigh. .V ('.. recently spent a
few days with his parents, Dr. and
Mn. H. E. i>;ni> |

Supt. I. B. Hudson and L. B.
Nichols attended a Rotary meet-1
ing in Franklin. \ (\. on Wednes-
day evening of last week.

Sgt. and Mrs. Henry J. Walker.
Montgomery. Ala visited friends
and relatives here a few days last
week.

Mrs. Laura Freeman and Mrs.
Dot Cooper of Murphy were visit¬
ors in Andrews one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Delaney
and son, Knoxville, Tenn., have
arrived in \ndrews and will reside
in one of the Chandler apart-
ments. '

commander, both of whom made
speeches.

Following Hep. Redden's address
liort talks were made by Dr. John

Ror'da, Dr. C. A. Van Gorder, and
\\ I) Whitaker. Recognized also
were Mi-.s Addie Mae Cooke of
the Cherokee Scout. L. B. Nichols.

B. Hudson, H. A. Mattox, Billy
Cornwell. B. J. Cornwell. and
Russell Chaplain of Murphy. Lloyd
Goss closed the meeting with pray-

Banquet Held
For Seniors
ANDREWS The pirates "junior

class) of the Andrews high school
entertained the Seniors at a ban-
M'u t held at the Youth Building
un Friday evening, April 30. The

1 dining hall was transformed into
Treasure Island" with treasure

I chests hidden in pirate's lairs, and
palm trees waving. The tables
were decorated with miniature

I treasure chests and red candles
[ and hand-made place cards in the

form of a shin. The menu consisted
of Pirate's Booty. Seaweed, Gems
<»f Jade. Captain Kidd Salad. Pira-
tes Delight on Driftwood, Palm
Tree*, Gold Nuggets, Sea Shells.
Sea Billows. Black Poison. Loot of
Eden Chest of Gems and Treasure
Jsland.
Those taking part on the pro¬

gram were: "Captain Kidd Toast-
| master, Bob Christy; Song, "Hello"

11 unison: Invocation. Supt I. B
Hudson; "Stein Song" in unison:

I Welcome "Long John Silver".
Gordon Butler; "Sing-A-Ling" in
unison: Our Fellow Pirates "Annie
Bonny". Mary Bryson; Port of
Dream Treasures "Jean Lafitte".
Betty Jean Wakefield; Treasure
Island. Buccaneers; Captain Pira¬
tes "Blackbeard", Joe Womack;
Raid: "Blind Pew". Miss Jean
Christy: "Love Ship" Buccaneers

¦ members of the eleventh grade);
There's A Long, Long Cruise" in

unison.
Following the program an eve¬

ning of fun and dancing was en¬
joyed.

Miss Elizabeth Troxler and Miss
Fayc Stewart are the junior class
sponsors.

Lt. and Mrs. A1 G. Swan and
daughter, Mary Elizabeth. Dur¬
ham. \. C\, recently visited their
respective parents. Capt. and Mrs.
F. W. Swan and Dr. and Mrs. H.
K. Davis.
Mrs Ruth Davenport a n d

daughter. Joanne. Canton. Ohio,
are visiting Mrs. Davenport s par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Phillips.

J. W. S. Davis. New York. V Y..
has arrived in Andrews to visit his
brother and family, Dr. and Mrs
H. K Davis, and to visit his mother

| in Waynesville. N. C\. before being
transferred to a new assignment
in Porto Rico. Mr. Davis' brother
ml sister-in-law. Dr. and Mrs. J.

(' Davis of Quincy, Fla.. also ar

rived the first of the week to
spend a few days with the Davis
family.

Mrs. Whitaker
Hostess To Club
ANDREWS Till- fortnightly

Bridge Club met Friday evening of
last week at the TPirace Hotel.
Mrs. Edwin Whitak r of Brycon
City, N. C\, acted as hostess for
Mis Meredith Whitakir.
Those playing were: Mrs. Donald

Wilson, Miss Frances McPherson.
Mrs Verna Tarkington, Mrs. Aline
Ezzell, Mrs. CI. W. Cover, Mrs.
Margaret McCraney, Mrs. Peggy
Trotter, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Nich¬
ols. Mr. and Mrs. Luke Ellis, Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Olson, Mr. and
Mr Clyde H. Jarrett, Mr. and
Mrs. If. A. Van Gorder, Mrs.
Louise Rogers, Mrs. Galusha Pul-
lium and Mrs. Edwin Whitaker.

Mrs. Luke Ellis and Mrs. Clyde
If. Jarrett tied for high score. Mrs.
Ellis won the luck> number.

Mickey West of the U. S. Army. |
son of Mr and Mrs. Homer West.
i:> visiting his parents. He has been
stationed in Saipan for the past
several months. He entered the
service in 1946

E. A. Wood, Jr., and Henry L.
Trotter, Sr., flew to High Point,
N. C. on business last Monday

Veteran Students
To Receive Extra
15-I>ay Pay
World War II veterans attending

schools, colleges and universities
in North Carolina under the so-
called G. I Bill of Rights will
receive automatically subsistence
payments for 1.") days after the
spring sessions end. but will not
be eligible for scyvicemen's re¬

nd just merit allowances under the
G. I Bill while receiving the
subsistence allowances.
This announcement is made by

Henry E. Kendall, chairman of the
Employment Security Commission
of North Carolina, which administ¬
ers this provision of the Service¬
men's Readjustment Act of 1944
under dirccton of the Veterans
Administration.

Students under this program
should make sure their G. I.
subsistence payments have stopped
before they file claim for unem-

ployment allowances, since, in
cases of deliberate attemnts to

i defraud, there may be a fine or

jail penalty for drawing "concur¬
rent payments." as well as the

forfeiture of all rights under the

readjustment allowance program.
Chairman Kendall explains. Inci¬

dentally, he cites, 192 cases of
fraud in all types of veteran claims
were referred to the Federal
Government for prosecution in
March and April.
Veterans are reminded also that

they are required to apply for
jobs, be available for work, able
to work and willing to take suita-
ble jobs before they are eligible
to unemployment allowances dur-
ing their vacation periods. Too
they are required to show that
they have actually sought work on

their own initiative if the Com¬
mission's North Carolina State
Employment Service Division is
not able to locate jobs for them.
Moreover, Chairman Kendall

points out, veterans are not ex¬

pected to be too "choosy" in the
types of jobs they will accept,
since at best their work will be
temporary, if they plan to reenter
school in the fall. Normally such
jobs as those found in farming.

iood processing, vacation resorts,
lumbering and other seasonal work
will be considered suitable for
temporary jobs for most student
veterans.
Unemployment allowances are

l>y no means intended as vacation
pay and the status of all veterans
who file claims for benefits will
bt crutinized closely by personnel
in local Employment Security of-
ficc Chairman Kendall said.
Veterans eligible for unemploy¬
ment benefits will receive them,
but every effort will be made to
find and require them to take
reasonably suitable jobs during
the summer months, he said.

Machinery on the farm is a

powerful servant but it is a danger-
eus one when carelessly used.

r ;

Democrats
I here will be a meeting of the Democrats

in each precinct on Saturday, May 8, to
elect precinct officers.

There will be a meeting at 1 0 o'clock a.

m. at the courthouse, Saturday, May I 5, to
elect county officers and transact other
business of the committee.

Every Democrat is urged to attend both
meetings.

H. A. Mattox,
Chairman

Cherokee County Democratic
Executive Committee

£$&k&d of ondlookedup to

This is the one, of course, that
you spot at a glance.
'I his is the one that sends a string
of facts racing through your mind

if you know automobiles the
instant you see the name Road-
MASTKR spelled out on its fender.

U p to one hundred and fifty
Fireball horsepower. Kighteen
feet big and spting-colt lively.

Gorgeously finished. Coil-spring
cradled on all four wheels. Shod
with oversize tires that take extra
low pressures for added comfort.

Convenient too with push¬
button controls not only for the
top, but for door windows and the
front-seat adjustment as well.

This, too, is the only passenger
ear in this country where the
power plant does what gears used
to do.

Here's the one place you'll find
Dyn allow Drive,* in which liquid
replaces not only the clutch and
manually operated low, second
and high, hut mechanical gear-
changers as well.

In short here's liquid ease and
smoothness in delightful new

degree, through a sort ot

"magic muscle" that lets
you forget about gear-
changing practically en¬

tirely.

No wonder, then, this
car is looked up to.

Looked up to for impressive
appearance . looked up to for
superlative ability.
Looked up to for what's newest
in engineering advances.

If your standards call for a real
performer and for quality a cut
above the ordinarily good
specify Roadmasti-r when you see

your dealer (with or without a

car to trade) about getting an

order in.

BUICKalone has allthese features
it DYNAFLOW DRIVE (Oplton.il Hn,iitma*t»r Strict )

* TAPER-THRU STYLING ( Nairn and Htxnlmwittr)
* VIBRA-SHIELDED RIDE * SAFETY-RIDE RIMS

it HI-POISED FIREBALL POWER
* ROAD-RITE BALANCE * RIGID TOROUE-TUBS

it QUADRUFLEX COIL SWINGING
it SOUND-SORBER TOP LINING Sui-er nnii HnnHmatUt )
it DUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCE it FLEX-FIT OIL RINGS
it TEN SMART MODELS it BODY BY FISHER

0
0lv °*ive*r
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When better automobiles
ore built

BU/CK
will build them

Tun. in HFNBY 1. TAYIOS, Mufuol N.lwort, Monitor! ond Frida/I

HELP AMERICA PRODUCE FOR PEACE-TURN IN YOUR SCRAP IRON AND STEEL

murphy motor company
1 16 TENNESSEE STREET MURPHY, NORTH CAROLINA


